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PRICE TEN CENTVOLUME XXVIII No. 25 KENANSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. THURSDAY JUNE 22, 1961. SUBSCRIPTION RATES $3.00 per year in Duplin and adjoining
Counties; $4.00 outside this area in N. C; $5.00 outside N. C.
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through Kenansville on Wednesday morningA w of tlu- home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Krds. h of Kenansville a .'tor tornado winds passed

28 Duplin Admirals ListedBlair Wheeless, Pitt county, second
Standing: Thad Canford, Mont-

gomery Duke Paris, Alamance county, and
Robeson, county, first t,

retiring president, respectively;
Sloan of Bartow, Fla., president of

association. '

4
! DUPLIN OFFICIAL HONORED Mrs. Christine

AW. Williams register 'of deeds for Duplin County
was recently: installed as president' of the North
Carolina Register Of Deeds Association' at the
ninth, annual meeting at New Bern. Mrs. Williams
is seated at the left in the picture, pthers are, seat-
ed: Mrs. Eunice Ayers, Forsyth, county, secretary
of the national association of county recorders and

Duplin County Citizens Have Given

$4,500 For Battleship; More Needed

Annual Tobacco

Field Day June 29

At Research FarmDuplin County citizens have con-- , have contributed $100 each toward
tribuled over M.SiK) toward the the total goal of $150,000.

drive to bring the IJ. 'S .S. North The admirals, o date, are:
battleship back home. 'gar Marvin Johnson, Harry E.

C. Thompson, who is heading Kramer, Marlow Bostic, Paul A.

the, drive in. Diipljii, sairj today that Kitchiu, .Dennis W. Ramsey, lUtgh
whieh-iin- ll iieeir circulated P. Johnson, Jr., Sterling W.

earlier that Duplin had reached its Marriner, C. W. Surratt, Jr.,

KPCA pfficpalsi Atfeiid Conference; '

t Reports Indicate m Credit Ahead
' "Farmers will need and '. use i Garland P. King,' general manager quo: a was untrue. He said that no

ijiiota had been set for the Countynuir nwiit in the years ahead"
"

according to Eugene R. Carlton of
' Warsaw president of the Kenans--

a.i then-tor- no particular j;oai i Qui:in, Addis P. Cates.
v. id.' have been reached. I.eon I'.rown. C. K. Quinn. J. 'V.

Duplin County to date has 28lHoffler, Lcroy B. Carter. Kenneth
V'niiiv.rs in the North Carolina B. Grady, J. B. Stroud, W. McGil-Na- -.

y, meaning that 28 individuals (t'ontined on Back)

ville Production Credit Association,
t who has Just returned from Dur-ban- t.

N. C. where he attended the

n

JL Bug

v
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clerks;. Mrs.
t.

county;
D. G. KBile,

treasurer and
and Dan H.

the national

and James T. Albertson, Asst. Sec- -

Treas. -

Glenn Williams

-- H Tractor

The' Annual Tractor's Con
test was held on the Kenansville
School Grounds on June 16. This
contest was open to all Club
Members enrolled in the Tractor
Project, that were 14 years old or
older. '

Four contestants competed for
the championship and the right to

represent Duplin County in " the
Southeastern District Contest to be
held June 21, at Hobbton High
School, in Sampson County. Glenn
Williams, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Williams, a club member
of the Smith's Club, won the
contest with close competition from
Donald Brodgen, of Route 2, Mt.

Olive, who finished second. Other
contestants included Owen and
Earl Jones of Route 2, Faison, N.

C.
Jernigan Tractor and Implement

Comnanv of Kenansville. sponsor
ed this contest in cooperation with
the County Agriculture Agents of
Duplin County. Those assisting with
the contest were: Jim Bunce, As

sistant County Agriculture Aent
and Snoodie Wilson, Assistant Coun
ty Agriculture Agent.

J
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annual conference for directors of

i Duplin Names To

ior Roll Of U. S.

production credit associations on
Juno 15 and 14, 1961- .- . ,f .

"' Reports at the nferenco indi- -'

eated thai farmers are going to
continue to develop; larger, , more

r , specialized operations with iricreas- -

Heavy Damage To

Trees And Houses

Is Reported
By Paul Barwick

A tornado struck in Kenansville
around noon Wednesday causing
severe damage to trees and some
residences.

The tornado cut a narrow path
throii"h the heart of town about one
half mile long, hitting on the west,
ern edge of Kenansville. Extensive
damage ended on the eastern edge
of Kenansville on the Beulaville
highway.

Heavy rains accompanied the
tornado and lasted for about 30

minutes. Electrical service was in-

terrupted for about 30 minutes but
power company personnel and
highway department workers mov&

ed into the area immediately to
clean up the debris and restore ele-

ctrical service.
Several roof tops were damaged.

The complete roof of Mrs. Cora
Moore was taken off and was the
first dwelling to be hit. The tin
roof on the Jack Sitterson house
was rolled up and water damage
inside was extensive. Roof damage
was also reported to the houses of
Woodrow Brinson with inside dam-
age reported, Mrs. Ruth Grady,
Amos Quinn ancT some shingles
were blown off other houses.

In addiiton to roof damage at
house, the front porch was ;

damaged extensively.
Abut 10 pine trees were snapped

house-- - n- -' ; ChirAjuaphv-- wwd...--

There was only slight damage
roof The TV antenna was com- -

pletly destroyed at the Kretsch
house, the Quinn house, the Grady
house.

At the Rufus Elks house, a sup- -

port of the carport was blown
down, along with the TV antenna
and several shingles off the roof.

A portion of the roof, on the.Wood-r-

Outlaw house was blown off and
a tree blown over and some roof
damage at the Ralph Sasser desi-denc-

Between 30 and 40 pine trees,
and some pecan and oak trees,
were destroyed back of Mrs. Pete
Quinn's residence. This appears to
be the hardest hit area. The pine
trees destroyed were snapped off
about 15 to 20 feet from the ground
and were about l." to 18 inches in
diameter.

The garage at the Mrs. Quinn's
house was blown over, an outbuild-
ing at Colon Holland's and Mrs.
Hazel Scott's were also demolish-
ed.

No extensive damage to crops
has been reported. Over two inches
of rain, varyin gin different sec--

......nr tun

with no hail accmpanying the tor-

nado, little damage was inflicted.
nowever. waiei tian aeea iuuiu ue
severe. ,

were blown out. but no personal in-- ,;

Jul waa icfiui iru.
The Duplin Times was notified

late Wednesday that the tornado
which hit Kenansville also destroy-- ;

ed two. 10.000 capacity broiler hou-

ses in the Quinn's Store section in
the Cedar Fork Community. The
houses were filled with baby chicks
about four weeks old.

. i i j i i

in the Cedar Fork Community.

Tobacco Plants

On Plant Bed

Sites Now Bad
Tobacco plants on plant bed

sites should be destroyed. Many '

of our plant bed sites have not ,
been toaehed since replanting
of tobacco was completed. "

Old plants serve as a breed-
ing site for flea beetles. There-
for, the plants should be de-

stroyed as soon as possible
after replanting; is finished.

Soybeans is a (rood crop to
plant fn tobacco plant bed site
if yea plan to ase this same site
for tobacco beds next ' year.
Soybean will serve as a good
cover erea and will add ic

matter U the soil If dish- -

ed In at maturity. f

Trial
& Error

Vs yo'i miL'lit well Kiiess-conv-

sntion in Kcnansvilre today is on
one subject, THE TORNADO. It
was a time around here, and I
missed it by about five niinules by
being in Warsaw. When 1 drove in
from Warsaw and p.ot to the traf-
fic islaid on the eine of town, I

couldn't imagine what had happen- -

ed.-tre- and limbs every
where and tin from roof rolled
un li- e paper and lyinR scattered
in Ra'ph Brown's vfrd ani at the J

J Joni'S. ttecapping Plare. I came on'
into towrv and saw a traffic jam T

up at Phil Kretsrh's and tr' es
everywhere. I ke)t on riding
around looking at the destruction
when it occurred to me "you had
better go check on y ui own horse'
von should have seen my yard-bi',- '

limbs and trres everywhere. The
wind hart taken a direct course
ri,;ht through town. It started at
Aunt Cora Moore's house, who
seemed to have the most damage
as her Toof was taken completely
off, ran a direct route to Colon

and Phil Kretsrh's house,
crossed the road and took part of
the roof from Wood row Brinson's
home, back of Mrs. Pete Quinn's
home where it cut pine trees off
about ten feet from the ground

stems, passo 1 on through to
Jack Sitterson's heme and took
half of his roof, jumped over Mrs.
Sallie Ingrain's home and hit my
yard full blast,- crossed, the high-
way missing Hal Quinn's honvX
took the posts and part of the roof
from Amos Quinn's home, hit a
small building in Mrs. Hazel Scot's
yard and disappeared at it hc-.- J

come.
In short order the Town of Ken-- j

ansville truck, and State lli hwey
trucks, Carolina Power and I.irli'
trucks, and Carolina Telephone
and Telegram truck were' in tovn
and order was restored lalmost as
quickly as it had been 'destroyed

jl was talking to Forrest Martin.
CP&Ij. representative, and We were
nisfiissinT now lortunare people ot
Kenansville were. As many trees
had heen lost and blpwn around,
very few of them were blown on
houses and lines.

Hut-i- t has taken a little longer to
get the people of Kenansville cal-v- .

ed, down and it will take a little
longer to get yards cleaned up,
roofs patched and die debris haul- -

ed away. But it could have been so
much worse! It was the strangest
thing how it just went dowB.jpne
side of the highway, and on 'the
other side you would not have
known there had been a wind ex-

cept for a few small twit s which
were blown across the street.

I have a very good friend who
spends half of her time loo' ing for
her bill fold. No matter what hap
pens, she has lost her bill fold, and
find it she must. But you would
think that she would keep up with
it at a wedding-bu- t not Alice. She
goes to Raleigh on Friday to get
all preparations ready for her dau-
ghters wedding g on Saturday. She
had a million things to do and ('id
them in her efficient way-bu- t when
everyone has to leave to go to the
church-wha- t happens? The bill fold
is lost. I failed to get a report on
how long the wedding was held up.

Mrs. Paul Ingram was spending
her morning last Saturday Rooking
a pound cake. She is a migJrfy good
cook and has good luck With her
pound cakes, but on this Saturday
morning, there happened to be a
teri.fic sound barrier, which - re-
sulted in shaking a lid off the
boiler on her stove, an4 a FLAT
pound cake. ::'v '

; RUTH

HED
BOXSCOBE

.; ; ; ,..; c ihoih
RAT.EIGH .' The Motor VehMes

Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M. Monday,
June 19: ; ' ' , '
Killed To Date .:.'."......, .'. j 483

Killed To Date Last Year 506 1

,1 I'D of Nor.th Carolina's coun- - will be listed individually by coun-- .

ui be represented on three ty abroad ship when the Battleship
e (!. S. S. North Carolina Commission is able to carry out its

ho rods when sufficient fun is
p; i.'ilize for the preparation of

aboard the famous battle-Sh:n- ,

!hi;-'i- County will have GO names
is th" principal honor which
i'l nvr th-.- servicemen from the

coii'Tiy who died in World War II.
Of this numl'.cr from Dunlin Count
;v 4.) ri;0d while serving in thr
Army and the Air Force and 12

lied in combat serving with the
Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard.

The Army and Air Force list
bears the names of 4.MS0 individual
North Caro'inans who were killed
in action or died of wounds. The
official Njvy, Marine Corps, and
'oas' Guard list carries l.Sti'J from

the s!:ite dead in combat and 14

ad in prison camps. All fi, 063

mI canital Investments ahd operat
ing costs to adjust their farm bus-- .

Iness to changing technology : and
economic conditions with. a view of
maintaining a reasoable . standard
of living for their families.
v Eugene R., Carlton said. "The
ban volume of, PCA's In Jtorth Car-

olina, South Carolina,' Georgia and
Florida reached an all time high
m I960 which-totalle- nearly $202

million, an Increase of about 9 per
cent over 1959. .

Officials of the Federal Inter-

mediate Credit Bank of Columbia
reported that service to agriculture
through, the Credit Bank-PC- sys-

tem in the four states had almost
doubled in ,the past five years and
it is possible that it could double
again in the next five years

"The Kenansville association ser-

ved 1761 farmers with loans total-

ling $3,864,135.61 in 1960 in Duplin
County Carlton added.
' Other officials of the Kenansville
association attending the conferen-
ce included Arthur Kennedy, vice
president, of Beulaville, L. P. Wells

director, of Mt. Olive, M. W. Sut-

ton, director, of Seven Springs,

Dear Farm Leader:
The Annual Tobacco Field Day

Will be held at the Votvw B-- lt To-

bacco Research Station on June 2!)."

The Station is located 4 miles nor- -

theast of Chadborne on the Old
Iumberton-Whitevill- e Highway.

There will be one program, be-

ginning at 9:00 A. M., for all to-

bacco farmers from Duplin and
several other counties, farm lead-

ers and others interested in tobac-
co production. There will not be an
afternoon session.

This will be a good chance to see
the experiemental work that is be-

ing conducte on tobacco pics some
demonstrations showing some ol
the best and most pro
duction practices. Some of the
things that will be seen and dis-

cussed at the Station are: Old and
new varieties and promising lines,
research on insect control, fertili-
zer rate x variety, mosaic control,
progress with new sources of black
shank resistance, topping and

breeding for disease resis-
tance and growing plants under
plastic.

The proram will last about three
hours.

Miss Ella Rose Mercer

Miss Ella Rose Mercer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mercer, of
Beulaville, has been initiated as a

sister affiliate of the " Phi Alpha

Delta Law Fraternity at the I'ni
versify of North Carolina. The ini
tiation was on April 22, 1961. She
will be a junior at the UNC Law

School next year.

A Great Ship is Ours
for the
Snvinn?"""SI

Let's bring the ,

uss. -
NORTH CAROLINA HOME

He Just Didn't

Want A Preacher
The vote was 111 for and

one against calling the Rev.
Harold Smith as the new
pastor of the Beulaville First
Baptist Church.

Over dinner tables and in

little groups which fathered
after the Rev. Smith had been
called, the conversation cen-

tered around "who cast the
one dissenting vote."

At the Clinton Campbell
home durirg the dinner hour,
the crnversation was "Who"
could it have been."

For some reason the Camp-

bell's e 1 e ve son,
' James Emery, was unusually

quiet. After a while he spoke-up- .

"I voted for the preacher
not to come," he informed.
Shocked, Mr. and Mrs. Cam-be- ll

wanted to know why.
"Well," he replied, "I don't

want any preacher. I'm just
tired of going to church every
Sunday. But I'm sorry now 1

voted for him net to be our
preacher."

On the phone after dinner,
young James .Emery explain-
ed to, his new pastor, Rev.
Smith! that he was the one
who voted against him.

And the preacher assured
Young James Emery that he
understood. Now the vote is
unanimous.

CHIEFS
.' MASONIC SERVICE

All members of the Warsaw Mas-

onic Lodge No. 677 .AF&AM are in-

vited to attend eyeing worship ser-

vices at the Johnson Church on
SundayJune 25th at 8:00 p. m.

MINIATURE GOI.F
"The Miniature Golf Course in
iqirraa VnlloV in 1( fTl fl n flVil 1 A Will

open Friday nicht. June 23. for the
summer months. The Jaycees have
done quite a bit of work repainting-an-

renovating the rolf course and
'every thing is ready tor opening.
On opening; night, free fop corn
will te furished to all players.

NOTICE
There Will be no y clinic In

the Duplin County Health Depart-
ment an June 28. 1961, according to

an announcement by Dr. John F.
Powers, Health Director. '

MEN'S CHORUS
The Warsaw Methodist Men's

Chorus wilb be In charge of the
11:00 AI." service on Sunday,
June, 25, at the Method jst Church
in Warsaw., The chorus,'' under the

' (Contuied en Back)

Joseph A. Sutton, Lott Kornegay,
James F. Strickland, Milford R.

Be On Principal

S. North Carolina

plans.
Another of the county by county

rosters contemplated for the Battle-
ship Memorial is the list of schoo's
that participated 100'- in the school
drive to save the ship.

The third honor list planned for
permanent display will be the
Admirals of the North Carolina
Navy. This group is made up of

persons who have donated as much
as $H)0 or raised as much as $500 to
save the U. S. S. North Carolina,
scheduled by the Navy to be scrap-
ped on July 1, 1961. The Admirals
receive their comm'Soios directly
from the Governor of North Caro-

lina, and they will be given life-

time free admission to the Battle-
ship Memorial at Wilmington,

'continued on back.)

He was born in Tuckahoe, N
'

one of eleven children who all play

some musical instrument. He join-

ed the band in grammar school

and has been in some kind of band
or orchestra ever since. He attend

ed Louisburg College. Wake Forest
College and The University of Nor-

th Carolina. During his days as a

student Capparella organized and
directed High School Bands in the
state a Cary, Apex. Fuquay
Springs, Spring Hope, Wendell and
Millbrok High Schools. He directed
the prison band at Central Prison
in Raleigh and The Raleigh Munici-
pal Band.

Upon completion of his studies
at Wake Forest he became the
Band Director for Wake Forest Co-

llege and continued in that capacity
until 1958. While director at Wake
Forest, his band made 1957 and 8

appearances in Mew York City
for Armed Forces Day and extend-
ed an award and comendation

(Contlned on Back)

James Kenan District Band Committee

Employs Band Director, Capparella
The James Kenan District Band i list of seven applicants and brings

Committee is happy to announce to the school a wealth of experience
the employment of Angelo Cappar-- gained in the field of music and
ella as Rand Director for the school Band Directing over the past few

distric t for the coming s -- heol year, years.

h
Capparella was selected from a

I - ! 1

V v.i
AXCELA CAPPAREIXA.

' Band Director ' .

"OP si --n is actually on, one of the corners in Kenansville.
tornado hit on Wednesday,, ricure was taken before the

at the corner,, if so.really stopi s is to make people

A--


